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Level 5 Word List 

Unit  Page Lesson  Headword Part of speech Pronunciation Definition Sample Sentence Translation 

1 7 Unit 

opener 

active Adjective ˈæktɪv  

 

 

busy doing 

physical things 

He's an active person 

and does three 

sports. 

δραστήριος 

1 7 Unit 

opener 

to challenge Verb ˈtʃæləndʒ  

 

 

to invite someone 

to compete or 

take part in a 

game  

David challenged me 

to a game of tennis. 

προκαλώ 

1 7 Unit 

opener 

challenging Adjective ˈtʃæləndʒɪŋ  

 

 

demanding, 

difficult 

Skydiving was 

challenging, but I 

enjoyed the 

experience. 

απαιτητικός 

1 8 1 competition Noun ˌkɒmpəˈtɪʃn̩  

 

 

a situation where 

someone tries to 

win or be more 

successful than 

others 

 

I took part in a story 

competition, but I 

didn't win the prize. 

διαγωνισμός 
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1 

8 1 race noun reɪs  

/ 

 

a competition 

where everyone 

tries to be as fast 

as they can 

David came first in 

the bike race. 

αγώνας 

1 8 1 rider noun ˈraɪdə  

 

 

a person who 

travels on a horse 

or bicycle 

All the riders get a 

number before the 

race starts. 

αναβάτης 

1 8 1 stadium noun ˈsteɪdɪəm  

 

 

a closed area 

where people 

watch sport 

events 

The stadium was full 

of people watching 

the races. 

στάδιο 

1 8 1 prize noun praɪz  

 

 

something that 

the winner of a 

competition wins  

The winner got 1,000 

euros as a prize. 

βραβείο 

1 8 1 winner noun ˈwɪnə  

 

 

someone who 

wins a game or 

competition 

The winner thanked 

his family for their 

support. 

νικητής 

1 8 1 to win verb wɪn  

 

 

to come first in a 

race or 

competition 

Who won the 

climbing 

competition? 

κερδίζω 
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1 8 1 to lose verb luːz  

 

 

to fail to succeed 

in a game or 

competition 

We lost, but we did 

better than last year. 

χάνω  

1 8 1 to take part phrase ˈteɪk pɑːt  

 

 

to be involved in 

an activity with 

other people 

Would you like to 

take part in the 

competition? 

συμμετέχω 

1 10 3 to breathe verb briːð  

 

to move air in and 

out of your body 

through your lungs 

The man breathed 

quietly in his sleep. 

αναπνέω 

1 10 3 to train verb treɪn  

 

to prepare for 

something 

Mark is training hard 

for his next race. 

προπονούμαι 

1 10 3 sign noun saɪn a notice giving 

information, 

directions or a 

warning 

There's a sign there 

that says no parking. 

πινακίδα 

1 10 3 great-

grandmother 

noun ˌɡreɪtˈɡræn.mʌð.ər the grandmother 

of one of your 

parents 

I met my great-

grandmother who 

died when she was 

90 years old. 

προγιαγιά 

1 10 3 to give up  ɡɪv ʌp  to stop trying This game is too παραιτούμαι 
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 difficult, so I give up. 

1 10 3 diet noun ˈdaɪət  

 

the food and drink 

a person usually 

eats and drinks 

Amy has a very 

healthy diet. 

διατροφή 

1 10 3 summit noun ˈsʌmɪt  

 

the highest point 

of a mountain 

We were all excited 

when we got to the 

summit. 

κορυφή βουνού 

1 10 3 to 

congratulate 

 kənˈɡrætʃʊleɪt  

 

to say nice things 

to somebody 

because they did 

something well 

Luke congratulated 

me on winning the 

game. 

συγχαίρω 

1 11 4 guide noun ɡaɪd  

 

a person whose 

job is to show 

other people a 

place 

The guide showed us 

the way to the peak. 

οδηγός 

1 11 4 to injure verb ˈɪndʒə to hurt I injured my leg in 

the last race. 

τραυματίζω 

2 15 Unit 

opener 

occasion noun əˈkeɪʒn̩  

 

a particular time You're wearing nice 

clothes. What's the 

occasion? 

περίσταση 
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2 16 1 biscuit noun ˈbɪskɪt  

 

a small, hard, flat 

cake 

Would you like a 

biscuit? 

μπισκότο 

2 16 1 butter noun ˈbʌtə  

 

a yellow soft food 

that we put on 

bread 

I'd like a piece of 

bread with butter. 

βούτυρο 

2 16 1 flour noun ˈflaʊə  

 

powder made of 

grain 

We need a kilo of 

flour for the cake. 

αλεύρι 

2 16 1 honey noun ˈhʌni  

 

a sweet, sticky, 

yellow food that 

we get from bees 

Do you like yoghurt 

with honey? 

μέλι 

2 16 1 pepper noun ˈpepə  

 

a grey or white 

powder we use to 

make food spicy 

Did you put salt and 

pepper in the soup? 

πιπέρι 

2 16 1 salt noun sɔːlt  

 

a white powder 

that we put in 

food to make it 

tastier 

The food is tasteless 

and it needs some 

salt. 

αλάτι 

2 16 1 sugar noun ˈʃʊɡə  

 

a white powder 

we put in food to 

make it sweet 

Would you like some 

sugar in your tea? 

ζάχαρη 
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2 16 1 yoghurt noun ˈjɒɡət  

 

a thick white food 

that we make 

from milk 

Yoghurt is a healthy 

snack. 

γιαούρτι 

2 16 1 treat noun triːt  

 

something sweet 

we eat after a 

meal 

Can I have a 

milkshake as a treat? 

γλύκισμα, 

λιχουδιά 

2 16 1 filling noun ˈfɪlɪŋ  

 

the layer of food 

inside a sandwich, 

cake, etc. 

What filling did you 

put in your 

sandwich? 

γέμιση 

2 17 2 frying pan noun ˈfraɪɪŋ pæn  

 

a pan we use to 

fry food in oil 

Put the onions in the 

frying pan. 

τηγάνι 

2 17 2 dumplings noun ˈdʌmplɪŋz food made of flour 

and water in the 

shape of small 

balls 

Mary makes delicious 

dumplings.  

ντάμπλινγκ 

2 18 3 to prepare verb prɪˈpeə  

 

to make 

something ready 

Can you prepare the 

food, please? 

ετοιμάζω 

2 18 3 delicious adjective dɪˈlɪʃəs  

 

very tasty The cake looks 

delicious! 

 

πεντανόστιμος 
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2 18 3 knife (knives) noun naɪf (naɪvz)  

 

the thing we use 

to cut food 

Be careful with that 

knife! 

μαχαίρι 

2 18 3 fork noun fɔːk  

 

the thing we use 

to put hard food in 

our mouth 

Mike could use a fork 

when he was three 

years old. 

πηρούνι 

2 18 3 spoon noun spuːn  

 

the thing we use 

to put soft or 

liquid food in our 

mouth 

Can I get you a spoon 

for your soup? 

κουτάλι 

2 18 3 waiter noun ˈweɪtə  

 

a person whose 

job it is to give 

people food at a 

restaurant 

Let's call the waiter 

to order. 

σερβιτόρος 

2 20 5 to look 

forward to 

phrase ˈlʊk ˈfɔːwəd tuː  

 

to feel  pleased 

and excited about 

something that is 

going to happen 

I look forward to 

Harry's party 

tomorrow. 

ανυπομονώ 

2 22 6 meatball noun ˈmiːtbɔːl  

 

a food made of 

soft meat in the 

shape of a ball 

I love meatballs with 

rice. 

κεφτεδάκι 
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2 22 6 to add verb tæd  

 

to put something 

with something 

else 

Can you add the 

sugar to the flour? 

προσθέτω 

2 22 6 coconut noun ˈkəʊkənʌt a large fruit like a 

nut that is brown 

outside and white 

inside 

There are many 

coconuts on the tree. 

καρύδα 

3 27 Unit 

opener 

dragon noun ˈdræɡən  

 

a big, scary animal 

that only exists in 

fairy tales 

There was a dragon 

in the story and all 

the children were 

scared. 

δράκος 

3 28 1 theatre noun ˈθɪətə  

 

a building where 

people can go and 

watch a play 

The theatre was full 

of people waiting to 

watch the play. 

θέατρο 

3 28 1 traditional adjective trəˈdɪʃn̩əl  

 

that follows the 

customs of a 

country or area 

This music is 

traditional and it 

comes from this area. 

 

 

 

παραδοσιακός 
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3 28 1 audience noun ˈɔːdiəns  

 

a group of people 

that go to a place 

to watch and 

listen to a music 

band 

The audience were 

all dancing to the 

music. 

κοινό 

3 28 1 stage noun steɪdʒ  

 

the area of a 

theatre where 

actors perform 

We were very near 

the stage and could 

see all the details. 

σκηνή 

3 28 1 to act verb ækt  

 

to perform part of 

a play 

Katie can act well. υποδύομαι 

ρόλο 

3 28 1 fairy tale noun ˈfeəri teɪl  

 

a traditional story 

for children 

I like the fairy tale 

with the queen and 

dragon. 

παραμύθι 

3 28 1 to end verb end  

 

to finish How did the play 

end? 

τελειώνω 

3 28 1 to get married verb ˈget ˈmærɪd  

 

to begin a 

relationship with 

someone as a 

husband or wife 

 

The couple got 

married in the end. 

παντρεύομαι 
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3 28 1 king noun kɪŋ  

 

the man who rules 

a country 

The king of Spain 

visited the UK. 

βασιλιάς 

3 28 1 queen noun kwiːn  

 

a woman who 

rules a country or 

the wife of a king 

The queen sat next to 

the king. 

βασίλισσα 

3 28 1 legend noun ˈledʒənd a very old story The story with the 

king has become a 

legend. 

θρύλος 

3 30 3 life (lives) noun laɪf (laɪvz) the period 

between life and 

death 

The play was about 

the queen's life. 

ζωή 

3 30 3 acrobatics noun ˌækrəˈbætɪks  

 

difficult and skilful 

activities, such as 

walking on a high 

wire 

We saw some 

acrobatics at the 

circus. 

ακροβατικά 

3 30 3 to trust verb trʌst  

 

to believe that 

someone is good 

and honest and 

will not harm you 

 

I trust Jane with all 

my heart. 

εμπιστεύομαι 
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3 30 3 value noun ˈvæljuː  

 

 

what people 

believe is right or 

wrong 

You need values to 

do well in life. 

αρχή, αξία 

3 30 3 world-class noun ˌwɜːldˈklɑːs the best We saw a world-class 

performance of 

Hamlet. 

πρώτης τάξεως 

3 30 3 to perform verb pəˈfɔːm  

 

to entertain 

people by dancing, 

singing, or acting 

The actors 

performed for two 

hours. 

δίνω 

παράσταση, 

παίζω ρόλο 

3 32 5 script noun skrɪpt  

 

the words of a 

play 

Actors need to learn 

the script by heart. 

σενάριο, 

διάλογοι 

3 34 6 tightrope noun ˈtaɪtrəʊp a tightly stretched 

rope that's high 

above the ground 

and on which 

skilled people can 

walk 

Walking on a 

tightrope takes a lot 

of training. 

σχοινί για 

σχοινοβασία 

4 35 Unit 

opener 

average adjective ˈævərɪdʒ  

 

typical, usual The average 

temperature here is 

23°C. 

μέσος 
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4 35 Unit 

opener 

to sharpen verb ˈʃɑːpən  

 

to make 

something sharp 

Can you sharpen my 

pencil, please? 

κάνω κάτι 

αιχμηρό, ξύνω 

4 35 Unit 

opener 

approximately adverb əˈprɒksɪmətli  

 

close to a number This car is 

approximately three 

times faster than 

yours. 

περίπου, κατά 

προσέγγιση 

4 35 Unit 

opener 

to produce verb prəˈdjuːs  

 

to create How many cakes 

does the bakery 

produce? 

παράγω 

4 36 1 to burn verb bɜːn to make 

something very 

hot 

The oven is on, so 

don't burn yourself. 

καίω 

4 36 1 cardboard 

(box) 

noun ˈkɑːdbɔːd (bɒks) 

 

a box made of 

hard paper 

Use a cardboard box 

to move your things. 

κουτί από 

χαρτόνι 

4 36 1 to cool verb kuːl 

 

to make 

something not hot 

Cool the lemonade in 

the fridge. 

κρυώνω 

4 36 1 glass jar noun glɑ:s dʒɑː  

 

a container made 

of glass 

There are some 

biscuits in the glass 

jar. 

γυάλινο βάζο 
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4 36 1 to heat verb hiːt  

 

to make 

something hot 

Can you heat the 

food in the oven, 

please? 

ζεσταίνω 

4 36 1 to look like verb ˈlʊk ˈlaɪk  

 

to have the same 

appearance as 

something else 

The potato looks like 

a face.  

μοιάζω με 

4 36 1 metal  (tin) noun ˈmetl̩ (ˈtɪn)  

 

a small box made 

of metal 

There's sugar in that 

metal tin. 

μεταλλικό κουτί 

4 36 1 to mix verb mɪks  

 

to put things 

together so they 

become one 

Mix the flour with 

the milk. 

αναμιγνύω 

4 36 1 to pour verb pɔː  

 

to put something 

liquid in 

something else 

Pour some water in 

that glass. 

βάζω κάτι υγρό 

4 36 1 wooden 

spoon 

noun ˈwʊdn̩ spuːn  

 

a spoon made of 

wood 

Stir the soup with a 

wooden spoon. 

ξύλινο κουτάλι 

4 36 1 cooker noun ˈkʊkə  

 

a device that 

cooks food 

 

 

Put the cake in the 

cooker. 

φούρνος 
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4 36 1 mixture noun ˈmɪkstʃə  

 

a combination of 

two or more 

things 

This mixture will 

become a delicious 

cake. 

μείγμα 

4 36 1 festival noun ˈfestɪvl̩  

 

a special day or 

period on which 

social activities 

happen 

There's a food 

festival in the city 

centre. 

φεστιβάλ 

4 38 3 yarn noun jɑːn  

 

thread used for 

making material 

This material is made 

with a soft yarn. 

κλωστή 

4 38 3 dyed adjective daɪd 

 

material that has 

colour 

I like wearing dyed T-

shirts. 

βαμμένο 

4 38 3 to dye verb daɪ  

 

to change the 

colour of 

something using a 

special liquid 

I want to dye these 

trousers green. 

βάφω ύφασμα 

4 38 3 denim noun ˈdenɪm a thick, strong 

cotton material 

that's usually blue 

Everyone owns a pair 

of denim jacket. 

ύφασμα τζιν 

4 38 3 fabric noun ˈfæbrɪk  

 

a material for 

making clothes 

This fabric feels very 

soft. 

ύφασμα 
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4 38 3 assembly line noun əˈsembli laɪn  

 

a line of machines 

or workers in a 

factory that a 

product moves 

along while it's 

being built 

There are hundreds 

of computers moving 

along the assembly 

line. 

γραμμή 

παραγωγής 

4 40 5 to divide verb dɪˈvaɪd  

 

to separate into 

small groups 

We need to divide 

the rice into small 

boxes. 

χωρίζω 

4 40 5 section noun ˈsekʃn̩  

 

a part that 

something is 

divided into 

All the fruit in this 

section is organic. 

τμήμα 

4 40 5 litter noun ˈlɪtə  

 

Rubbish There's a lot of litter 

on the street. 

σκουπίδια 

4 40 5 to separate verb ˈseprət  

 

to divide I need to separate 

the dark clothes from 

the light clothes. 

χωρίζω 

4 40 5 to install verb ɪnˈstɔːl  

 

to put a machine 

into a position so 

it can be used 

They've installed a 

new vending 

machine. 

εγκαθιστώ 
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4 40 5 disposable adjective dɪˈspəʊzəbl̩  

 

that can be 

thrown away 

This bag is 

disposable, so throw 

it away. 

αναλώσιμος 

4 40 5 utensils noun juːˈtensɪlz  

 

a tool used in a 

kitchen or house 

There are some 

utensils in the 

drawer. 

μαγειρικά 

σκεύη 

4 40 5 pump noun pʌmp  

 

a piece of 

equipment that 

can move liquid or 

air 

Use the pump to get 

the water out of the 

bathtub. 

τρόμπα, αντλία 

4 40 5 to pump verb pʌmp  

 

to move water 

from a place 

We need to pump 

the water out of the 

boat. 

αντλώ 

4 40 5 pearl noun pɜːl  

a small round 

object that forms 

in a shell 

 

 

 

My dad gave a 

necklace with pearls. 

μαργαριτάρι 
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4 40 5 oyster noun ˈɔɪstə a large flat 

creature that lives 

in a shell in the sea 

and which can be 

eaten 

I'd like to eat some 

oysters for lunch. 

στρείδι 

5 47 Unit 

opener 

awesome adjective ˈɔːsəm 
 

extremely good We had an awesome 

time at the beach. 

εκπληκτικός 

5 47 Unit 

opener 

mammal noun ˈmæməl 
 

 

an animal that 

feeds its babies 

with milk from her 

own body 

Whales are 

mammals. 

θηλαστικό 

5 48 1 artist noun ˈɑːtɪst 
 

a person who 

paints, draws or 

makes sculptures 

Picasso is one of the 

most famous artists 

in the world. 

καλλιτέχνης 

5 48 1 creature noun ˈkriːʧə 
 

a living creature There was a creature 

in the forest and I 

think it was an owl. 

πλάσμα 

5 48 1 marine adjective məˈriːn 
 

related to the sea Dolphins are marine 

mammals. 

θαλάσσιος 
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5 48 1 to protect verb prəˈtɛkt 
 

to keep someone 

safe 

Parents should 

protect their 

children. 

προστατεύω 

5 48 1 to damage verb ˈdæmɪʤ 
 

to harm or spoil 

someone or 

something  

Don't damage the 

fence. 

βλάπτω 

5 48 1 environment noun ɪnˈvaɪərənmənt 
 

the air, water and 

land in which or 

on which people, 

plants and animals 

live 

Everyone should do 

their best to protect 

the environment. 

περιβάλλον 

5 48 1 to disappear verb ˌdɪsəˈpɪə 
 

to go somewhere 

where no one can 

see you 

The cat has 

disappeared 

εξαφανίζομαι 

5 48 1 extinct adjective ɪksˈtɪŋkt 
 

 

that doesn't exist 

now 

Many wild animals 

have become extinct. 

υπό εξαφάνιση 

5 50 3 squirrel noun ˈskwɪrəl 
 

a small animal that 

climbs trees 

There are two 

squirrels running up 

and down that tree. 

σκίουρος 
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5 50 3 cheetah noun ˈʧiːtə 
 

a wild animal with 

yellow fur and 

black spots that 

can run faster 

than any other 

animal 

I'd like to see a 

cheetah run in the 

savannah. 

τσιτάχ 

5 50 3 rattlesnake noun ˈrætlsneɪk 
 

a snake that 

makes a noise by 

shaking its tail 

There was a 

rattlesnake behind 

that bush. 

κροταλίας 

5 50 3 scorpion noun ˈskɔːpiən 
 

a small creature 

that lives in hot, 

dry areas and had 

a poisonous tail 

I found a scorpion in 

the tent! 

σκορπιός 

5 50 3 tale noun teɪl a story My grandma told us a 

tale about a dragon. 

παραμύθι 

5 50 3 to balance verb ˈbæləns 

 

to stand without 

falling 

The monkey 

balanced on the 

branch of the tree. 

ισορροπώ 

5 50 3 to wag verb wæɡ 
 

to move from side 

to side, especially 

The dog wags its tail 

when he sees me. 

κουνάω (ουρά, 

δάχτυλο) 
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a tail or finger 

5 52 5 habitat noun ˈhæbɪtæt 
 

the natural 

environment in 

which animals and 

plants live 

The penguins' habitat 

is in danger. 

περιβάλλον 

5 53 5 lifespan noun ˈlaɪfspæn 
 

the length of time 

for which a person 

or animal exists 

What's the lifespan 

of a scorpion? 

διάρκεια ζωής 

5 53 5 grassland noun ˈɡrɑːslænd 
 

a large area of 

land covered in 

grass 

Grasslands are the 

habitat for many wild 

animals. 

λιβάδι 

5 54 6 ceiling noun ˈsiːlɪŋ 
 

the inside area of 

a room that's 

above your head 

The light is hanging 

from the ceiling. 

ταβάνι 

6 56 1 gardener noun ˈɡɑːdnə 
 

someone who 

works in a garden 

and takes care of 

it 

The gardener has 

done a great job with 

the flowers. 

κηπουρός 

6 56 1 lifeguard noun ˈlaɪfɡɑːd 
 

a person on a 

beach or 

The lifeguard is 

standing there 

διασώστης 
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swimming pool 

that makes sure 

swimmers are safe 

watching the children 

play in the pool. 

6 56 1 marine 

biologist 

noun məˈriːn 

baɪˈɒləʤɪst 

a person who 

studies life in the 

sea 

My uncle is a marine 

biologist and he 

studies dolphins. 

θαλάσσιος 

βιολόγος 

6 56 1 mechanic noun mɪˈkænɪk someone whose 

job is to repair 

machines 

We need to take the 

car to the mechanic. 

μηχανικός 

6 56 1 mountain 

guide 

noun ˈmaʊntɪn ɡaɪd a person whose 

job is to take 

people on 

mountain routes 

The mountain guide 

helped us find our 

way during the 

storm. 

οδηγός βουνού 

6 56 1 painter noun ˈpeɪntə 
 

a person who 

paints pictures 

I'd like to be a 

famous painter when 

I grow up. 

ζωγράφος 

6 56 1 photojournali

st 

noun ˌfəʊ.təʊˈdʒɜː.nəl.

ɪst 

a photographer 

who creates news 

articles with 

mainly 

This photojournalist 

takes great photos of 

events. 

φωτορεπόρτερ 
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photographs 

6 56 1 tennis coach noun ˈtɛnɪs kəʊʧ 
 

a person whose 

job is to teach 

tennis 

My tennis coach 

showed me how to 

hold the racket. 

προπονητής 

τένις 

6 56 1 laboratory noun ləˈbɒrətəri 
 

a room with 

scientific 

equipment where 

experiments are 

done 

My mum works as an 

assistant at the 

laboratory. 

εργαστήριο 

6 56 1 climate noun ˈklaɪmət 
 

the general 

weather 

conditions of an 

area 

The climate in my 

country is warm. 

 

6 56 1 passionate adjective ˈpæʃənɪt 
 

to have very 

strong feelings 

about something 

I'm very passionate 

about the protection 

of cheetahs. 

παθιασμένος 

6 56 1 mural noun ˈmjʊərəl 
 

a large picture 

painted on a wall 

or room of a 

building 

There's a lovely 

mural of a whale 

outside the shopping 

centre. 

τοιχογραφία 
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6 56 1 to wonder verb ˈwʌndə to ask yourself 

questions 

I wonder what Jane is 

doing now. 

αναρωτιέμαι 

6 56 1 ranger noun ˈreɪnʤə 
 

a person whose 

job is to protect 

forests 

The ranger saw a 

bear looking for food 

in the forest. 

δασοφύλακας 

6 56 1 trail noun treɪl 
 

 

a path through a 

countryside, 

mountain or forest 

Let's follow this trail 

and see where it 

goes. 

μονοπάτι 

6 56 1 to interact verb ˌɪntərˈækt 
 

to communicate 

with or react to 

The children interact 

with each other at 

school. 

αλληλεπιδρώ 

6 56 1 to put out verb pʊt aʊt 
 

to make a light 

switch off or make 

a fire stop burning 

Let's put the fire out 

before we go to 

sleep. 

σβήνω 

7 68 1 to touch verb tʌʧ 
 

to put your hand 

on someone or 

something 

It's important to 

touch an animal to 

make it feel safe. 

αγγίζω 

7 68 1 to admire verb ədˈmaɪə 
 

to respect I admire my teacher 

because she's kind 

and clever. 

θαυμάζω 
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7 68 1 visitor noun ˈvɪzɪtə 
  

somebody who is 

in a place for a 

short time 

All visitors should 

follow their guide 

around the museum. 

επισκέπτης 

7 68 1 to enter a 

competition 

phrase ˈɛntər ə 

ˌkɒmpɪˈtɪʃᵊn 
 

to take part in a 

competitio

n 

I'm thinking of 

entering the 

photography 

competition. 

παίρνω μέρος 

σε διαγωνισμό 

7 68 1 exhibition noun ˌɛksɪˈbɪʃᵊn 
 

an event at which 

objects such as 

painting are 

shown to people 

There's an exhibition 

of animal sculptures 

at the gallery. 

έκθεση 

7 68 1 fascinating adjective ˈfæsɪneɪtɪŋ very interesting I find snakes 

fascinating. 

συναρπαστικός 

7 68 1 opening time noun ˈəʊpnɪŋ taɪm 
 

the time that at 

which a shop or 

public building 

opens 

What's the opening 

time at the library? 

ώρα που 

ανοίγει 

7 68 1 closing time noun ˈkləʊzɪŋ taɪm 
 

the time that at 

which a shop or 

public building 

The closing time of 

the museum is 9 pm. 

ώρα που 

κλείνει 
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closes 

7 68 1 to go out phrasal  verb ɡəʊ aʊt 
 

to leave a room or 

building 

Let's go out and have 

some lunch. 

βγαίνω έξω 

7 68 1 unusual adjective ʌnˈjuːʒʊəl 
 

not ordinary It's very unusual of 

Tom to be late. 

ασυνήθιστος 

7 68 1 aquarium noun əˈkweərɪəm 
 

a place with big 

pools where 

people can look at 

sea creatures 

There's a shark at the 

aquarium! 

ενυδρείο 

7 70 3 sculpture noun ˈskʌlpʧə 
 

an object made of 

wood, stone, etc. 

There's a new 

sculpture of a famous 

painter in the square. 

γλυπτό 

7 70 3 sign language noun saɪn ˈlæŋɡwɪʤ 
 

a system of 

communication 

using hands and 

body movement 

I'm learning sign 

language and it's very 

difficult. 

νοηματική 

γλώσσα 

7 70 3 fossil noun ˈfɒsl 
 

the shape of a 

living thing on 

stone that comes 

from a long time 

The scientists have 

discovered a new 

dinosaur fossil. 

απολίθωμα 
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ago 

7 70 3 lucky adjective ˈlʌki 
 

having good things 

happen by chance 

Mark's so lucky he 

found 100 euros on 

the street. 

τυχερός 

7 72 5 personal adjective ˈpɜːsᵊnᵊl 
 

that relates to a 

single person and 

not to other 

people 

This photograph is 

personal and I don't 

want anyone to see 

it. 

προσωπικός 

7 72 5 feeling noun ˈfiːlɪŋ 
 

emotion I have strong feelings 

for Emma. 

συναίσθημα 

7 72 5 instant adjective ˈɪnstənt 
 

that happens 

immediately 

When the stone fell 

on my foot, the pain 

was instant. 

ακαριαίος, 

άμεσος 

7 74 6 torch noun tɔːʧ 
 

a small light we 

hold in our hands  

We need a torch to 

walk along this path 

in the night. 

φακός 

8 75 Unit 

opener 

crater noun ˈkreɪtə 
 

a hole at the top 

of a volcano or in 

the ground 

There's a crater in 

that area, so let's 

walk around it. 

κρατήρας 

8 76 1 opportunity noun ˌɒpəˈtjuːnəti a situation that This job is an ευκαιρία 
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 makes it possible 

for something else 

to happen 

opportunity to see 

wild animals in their 

habitat. 

8 76 1 sunrise noun ˈsʌnraɪz when the sun 

comes up 

Mary is always awake 

at sunrise. 

ανατολή ηλίου 

8 76 1 sunset noun ˈsʌnsɛt 
 

when the sun goes 

down 

I love the colours of 

the sunset. 

δύση ηλίου 

8 76 1 clear adjective klɪə 
 

easy to see 

through, with no 

marks 

The sea is so clear 

you can see all the 

fish swimming. 

Καθαρός, 

διαυγής 

8 76 1 to camp out phrase kæmp aʊt 
 

to stay outdoors in 

a tent 

Let's camp out at the 

forest this weekend. 

κατασκηνώνω 

8 76 1 to relax verb rɪˈlæks 
 

 

to become less 

active and more 

calm and happy 

I just want to relax 

tonight, so I'll stay in. 

χαλαρώνω 

8 76 1 luxurious adjective lʌɡˈzjʊərɪəs 
 

very comfortable 

and expensive 

They've got a 

luxurious house with 

a swimming pool. 

πολυτελής 

8 76 1 perhaps adverb pəˈhæps 
 

possibly Perhaps they are late 

because of a traffic 

ίσως 

https://tophonetics.com/
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jam. 

8 76 1 ordinary adjective ˈɔːdnri Usual What's an ordinary 

day like in your 

week? 

συνηθισμένος 

8 76 1 successful adjective səkˈsɛsfʊl 

 
 

achieving what 

you want 

I'd like to become a 

successful actor. 

επιτυχημένος 

8 76 1 to appear verb əˈpɪə 
 

to start to be seen Black clouds 

appeared in the sky. 

εμφανίζομαι 

8 76 1 to come true phrase kʌm truː 
 

to happen as you 

had hoped for 

I wish all your dreams 

come true. 

γίνεται 

πραγματικότητ

α 

8 78 3 natural adjective ˈnæʧrəl 
 

found in nature The natural 

environment of this 

monkey is the 

rainforest. 

φυσικός 

8 78 3 attraction noun əˈtrækʃᵊn 
 

something that 

makes people 

want to go to a 

place 

The attraction of the 

zoo are the giraffes. 

πόλος έλξης 
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8 78 3 resort noun rɪˈzɔːt 
 

a place where 

many people go to 

rest and have fun 

We spent two weeks 

in a resort in Greece. 

τουριστικό 

θέρετρο 

8 78 3 to hang out phrasal verb hæŋ aʊt 
 

to spend a lot of 

time in a place or 

with someone 

We like to hang out 

in the park with my 

friends. 

συχνάζω 

8 78 3 overnight adverb ˌəʊvəˈnaɪt 
 

for or during the 

night 

I'm staying with Emily 

overnight. 

για τη νύχτα 

8 78 3 suspension 

bridge 

noun səsˈpɛnʃᵊn brɪʤ 
 

a bridge that 

hangs from a 

tower 

The Brooklyn 

suspension bridge is 

awesome. 

κρεμαστή 

γέφυρα 

8 80 5 direct adjective dɪˈrɛkt 
 

without a stop We got a direct flight 

from Berlin to 

London. 

απευθείας 

8 82 6 hot air 

balloon 

noun hɒt eə bəˈluːn 

 

an aircraft that has 

a large bag of hot 

air and a basket 

that hangs under 

it 

We went on a hot air 

balloon in 

Cappadocia. 

αερόστατο 
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